






















Abstract : This study aims to investigate the trends and issues of university futsal, which is one of important measures 
of youth development in JFA’s strategy (2015), and to discuss how university futsal clubs will achieve the further 
development. A semi-structured interview method was conducted to explore the three interviewees’ awareness and ideas 
based on the athletic environment of university futsal. The following three points were clarified necessary for the future 
development of university futsal.
   First, the biggest issue for university futsal could be the need for “reinforcing organization”. This study found that 
over 90% of the university futsal clubs have not been targeted as university high performance sport clubs. Under the 
circumstances, financial support from universities were scarce so that university futsal clubs faced difficulties to hire 
coaches, and it was also hard to use university sport arenas.
   Second, there is a need to improve championships/competitions by JFF and JFA in order to “enhance performance 
abilities of university futsal players”. In the questionnaire survey, although there were many students representatives 
from university futsal clubs who answered that the satisfaction levels of the competition were “high”, the three 
interviewees (2019, interview) required to increase in the number of “audiences” and to conduct a review of “regulation”.
   Third, in order to develop university futsal, it is important to “understand and utilize the resources that Japanese 
universities sports have had”. According to Takase (2018), one of university sports resources is medical and scientific 
supports and studies, focusing on university resources such as facilities. Furthermore university futsal clubs should find 
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sponsors as University of Tsukuba Football Club did. It could be a good example as club members, including futsal, have 
collected their own sponsors.
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